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“THE TRUTH WILL SET YOU FREE"

Action Nou!
In spite of continued emphasis upon the vital im

portance of all-out efforts in production, incidents still 
arise that indicate that the American people still do 
not understand that 1942 is really a critical year in the 
existence of the United States.

Perhaps we are a bit smug behind the thoughts of 
all the bombers and guns that our money and industries 
are eventually going to turn out. But in the meantime 
we have been on the defensive and in retreat—trading 
space for time. While 300 days of work were lost last 
Monday when workers in one plant refused to work 
except for double time, while quibbling and threats to 
strike continue in labor, while big industries hesitate 
to expand for fear of afterwar conditions—while these 
attempts were being made to keep some semblance of 
“business as usual” the axis were gambling against 
time—stretching their lines thin ana making impress
ive offenses.

It would be well to heed the words of Donald M. 
Nelson of the War Production Board who recently 
stated. ‘‘Every weapon we make today is worth 10 that 
we might produce next year. . . . The- job will take 
brains and initiative, but we can do it if we go out with 
a will, if we stop thinking about what we’re going to 
do to the enemy in 1943 and start thinking about what 
we’re going to do to him in February and March of 
1942.”
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Save By Safe Driving!

ÉCHASE

BORbS

I Rom- Hushes Mill bloom
thi» year. I ' W. 5 ii’iil 10.

Sec Crosby
Texaco Service for 

Free 
Defense Stamps

SALE
Western Auto 
SUPPLY CO.

J. li. MACKIE
Authorized lira 1er

The driving training classes which will begin at the 
high school next week will serve a double purpose this 
year. The training was originated as a safety measure, 
but today it gains additional importance in that safe 
driving is also economical driving which will conserve 
gas, oil. rubber and irreplaceable repairs.

The privately owned passenger car is an important 
means of transportation that enables us to more effi
ciently do the extra tasks which are ours because of 
the emergency.

That one may save by safe driving is a lesson well 
worth retaining after the emergency.

HAVE VOI R PLAN READ)
In most parts of this broad coun

try we are rapidly 
the time when 
tive parts

S^^ROGER/M. KYES'-'

HILT NEWS I TALENT NEWS
• The Henley Bridge club met 
Thursday at the W. F. Graves 
home for a 1:30 dessert luncheon 
with the following present: Mes- 
dames Elmer Niles, Charles Quig
ley, Joe Bradley, Lola Bray, Fred 
Clawson and M. Horn, all of Horn
brook; Mrs. W. Rogers of Walker 
and Mrs. John De Witt of Hilt, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Frank 
Graves of Hilt. First prize was 
won by Mrs. Hom, second by Mrs. 
De Witt and consolation by Mrs. 
Fred Clawson.
• The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met Thursday after
noon at the club house »with Mrs. 
Elmer Jackson presiding. Others 
present were Mesdames T. Aan- 
derson, Carrie Bemheisel, W. A. 
Dutro, W. A. Gran, Arthur Peder
sen, Frank Ward, Mary Rosecrans, 
Don Ward, Dr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Richardson of Hornbrook, and 
Mrs. Walter Bray and daughter 
Judy of Dunsmuir. Following the 
business meeting, refreshments 
were served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Rosecrans and Mrs. Pedersen.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ollom re
turned recently from a two weeks 
vacation trip in southern Cali
fornia.
• Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bauman 
and daughter moved to Medford 
Saturday where Mr. Bauman is 
now in government employ.
• Mr. and Mrs. Dick Williams 
and son Roy and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Gran were in Medford Saturday.
• The Hilt Parent-Teacher asso
ciation observed Founders’ Day 
with a dinner and a program, Fri
day evening, Feb. 13. Due to ill
ness of the president, Mrs. Ken
neth Brown, Mrs. Enzie Wright 
had charge of the arrangements, 
assisted by Mrs. Jean Jackson.

Following the dinner the com
pany enjoyed several accordion 
solos by Miss Marina Cuneo, ac-

• Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Moore of 
Napa, Calif, purchased the Shu
mate ranch and moved there last 
week.
• Mr. and Mrs. C. Giggar of 
Klamath Falls were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pheifer Friday 
afternoon.
• Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yarington, 
formerlly of the Buckhorn Lodge, 
called on Mrs. Anna Dickey 
Thursday afternoon. They were 
enroute to tttfeir home in Bend 
where Mr. Yarington is engaged 
in the undertaking business.
• Talent grange met Thursday 
night. Letters were read from 
Earl Yaryan and Roy Roberson 
thanking the grangers for gift 
boxes sent them at camp. The en
tertainment for the evening was 
furnished by Elmer Whipple of lows 
Medford Mr. Whipple played sev
eral piano numbers of his own 
composition, one of which he 
wrote years ago. It was named 
after a Seattle newspaper. It is 
now meeting with success under

companied by Mrs. Anna M. 
White at the piano.

A playlet entitled “The First 
Flag" was presented by the sixth 
grade of the Hilt school. Those 
taking part were Arthur Edwards 
as George Washington; Herbert 
Stickney as Robert Morris; Elsie 
Bemheisel as Betsy Ross. As a 
finale to the play the audience 
sang “God Bless America,” ac
companied by Miss Cuneo and 
Mrs. White.

An impressive candle lighting 
ceremony followed which was led 
by Mrs. Stella R. King. The can
dles were lighted by Mrs. Enzie 
Wright, Mrs. Russel Harris, Mrs. 
Frank Graves, Miss Lucile Gans- 
berg, Mrs. Anna M. White, Mr». 
Murvin Bradfield and Mrs. Frank 
Bernheisel.
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FerinaiHiit PRICES!
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WITH MODERN 
EQUIPMENT

SUITS 
PLAIN DRESSES 
PLAIN COATS

OR ANY THREE FOR
FREE Pl< HUP AND DEI.IYERY

approaching 
the really produc- 

tie years farm 
work must lie 
started

It is not go
ing to be enough 
for us to f< How 
the old habits 
and traditions 
in operating the 
farms this year 
The demands 
made upon ag
riculture by our 
o w n increased

food requirements and by the food 
needs of our allies across the sea. 
will require a good many signifi
cant changes

Farming is not a regulated occu
pation. like working in a factory 
In the factory, the production ofli< e 
makes the plan—the worker fol- 

his foremans instructions. 
There is not often room for import- 
tant decisions on the part of the in
dividual. He must follow the plan, 
the established routine, for the 
sake of the output of the plant as 
a whole

Farming is more individualistic 
Each farmer, within certain very 
broad limits, must decide for his 
own farm what he shall grow, and 
how Results have always struck a 
reasonable average, which suppli, I 
the nation pretty generously with 
the products of agriculture. ____

the name of "American Riflemen 
March.” He also performed several 
sleight of hand tricks and some 
juggling acts which were 
enjoyed. Mrs. Whipple i 
him in part of the acts, 
next regular meeting the 
is to have a covered dish 
which will begin at 7 p. 
Friday, March 20, Talent 
will serve the annual dinner for 
the Ashland chamber of com
merce.
• Keith Mathew and IJllian Sloan 
were quietly married Saturday. 
The groom is emplyed as book
keeper 
Talent 
ter of 
Their 
Saturday night 
serenade.
• Miss Jean 
teacher in the 
teaching at North Bend, visited 
friends in Talent last week-end.
• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Estes of 
Crescent City moved to Talent 
last week. Mr. Estes will be em
ployed in cantonment work.
• Bob Keith, Joe Rapp 'and Earl 
Sommers, who are employed in the 
Boeing factory in Seattle, spent 
the week-end with their parents 
and friends.
• Mrs. J. B. Selby was a Medford 
visitor Tuesday afternoon

greatly 
assisted
At the 
grange 

I dinner 
m. On 
grange

at the McKeen mill at 
and the bride is the daugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sloan 
friends remembered them 

and gave them a

I jar sen, a former 
local school now

Now tjhat is changing. Govern
ment. our <>ne central authority and 
responsibility, is telling agriculture 

I what the needs of the nation are, 
nourishment and for health In 

times of great emergency
A new obligation has been laid 

on each farm family—the obliga
tion to do its best to produce what 
is [Host needed by the nation as a 
whole

Government is not going onto 
each farm, with »uch instruction as 
'You must raise potatoes instead 

of corn.” But we are given a per
sonal responsibility—an opportu
nity to decide for ourselves how 
best to devote the productive 
parity to the common needs of 

Many farmers are going to 
cide this important question 
themselves, and in most cases, 
cide wisely But there is help
■those who do not feel able to make 
their own decisions, and still wish 
to do their part

The Federal Department of Agri
culture. and the various State De
partments. have studied the ques
tion. with complete knowledge of 
production capacity present stocks 
and future requirements

These Departments will pass 
along their information to you. 
either through correspondence, or 
through the many thoii»an<ls of tine 
County Agents who are to be found 
everywhere

It is easy to get help in deciding, 
but it is important to get that help 
now Then you can plan now what 
you are going to grow in 1942 and 
your plan will be a sound basis on 
which to arrange for machinery or 
machinery repairs, for seed and fer
tilizer for crop allocation to the 
land and for early season soil prep
aration.

Agriculture will not fail to do its 
duty And that duty will be a more 
vital contribution to national wel
fare if it is based upon a sound 
plan.

Bonds or bondage ? Buy 
Savings Bonds.
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Southern Oregon Credit Bureau
Reporting Office General Office 

Ashland
Phone 3751

210 East Main, Ashland

Medford
Medford ( enter Building

Phono 2201

YOUR CREDIT RECORD 
You make it, We Record it!

GOOD PRINTING A MINER HABIT!

KEEP YOUR FARM
EQUIPMENT IN REPAIR

Scrap metal is valuable in the defense effort, but your machin
ery is far mort* valuable if you do not allow it to become scrap. 
By keeping your equipment operating efficiently you can more 
easily do your part in the vital food production program, And 
remember, for welding and repair work there is no better shop 
than the OAK STREET GARAGE.

OAK STREET GARAGE and MACHINE SHOP
97 OAK STREET, ASHLAND “We build Storage Tanks’* PHONE 4586“We build Storage Tanks’*
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